INTRODUCTION

43
To what degree are patterns of observed genetic diversity in complex metapopulation 
53
In a contemporary setting, habitat fragmentation is generally thought to lead to the loss of genetic 54 diversity. Yet this is not always true, spatial configuration of the habitat fragments also matters.
55
For instance, systems that are spatially fragmented in a hierarchical, dendritic fashion have been 56 shown, at least in theory, to exhibit higher genetic diversity than panmictic systems of equal total Extrapolating from modeling studies to the natural world is however, not straightforward.
65
Theoretical studies examining spatially fragmented systems generally focus on standardized 66 ideal systems where migration follows either an island, a one-or two-dimension stepping stone, Natural systems are unlikely to be in migration-drift equilibrium, a factor that is expected to In the present study we tested the hypotheses that colonization history could explain observed 83 patterns of structure and connectivity and that this relationship would be a function of the 84 number of generations elapsed since deglaciation (i.e., an inverse function of generation 85 interval). We examined the relative influence of colonization history and landscape structure 86 were absent or present only in small numbers in lakes Hawk and Genetics B. We did not collect 137 lake chub from Cabot Lake, as this is a deep fjord lake with limited areas suitable for In the present paper we estimate T for lake trout where This requires knowledge of lx (the probability of survival to age x) and of mx (age specific 147 fecundity or the number of offspring produced by an individual of age x). To estimate lx (for each 
150
We assumed l0 = 1, l1 = ̂1 x l0, … lω = ̂ω x l0, where ω is the maximum age observed from the 151 sampled lake (Waples et al. 2014) . To estimate mx, we require knowledge of the age at 50% 152 maturity (α), and of the adult lifespan (AL). Age at 50% maturity was estimated using a binomial 153 logistic regression (Harry et al. 2013 ) with age as the independent variable and maturity (0 as time for round whitefish is therefore estimated at T ≈ 6.5 -7 years assuming age specific 162 survival rate among whitefish is similar to that of lake trout. For lake chub, age at 50% maturity 163 was assumed to be ᾳ ≈ 2 based on information in Bruce and Parsons (1976). Generation time for 164 this small cyprinid species is therefore likely 3 < T < 4.
165
DNA Extraction, Amplification and Genotyping
166
The final number of microsatellite loci genotyped for each species were 12 (lake trout), 17
167
(longnose sucker), 12 (round whitefish), and 19 (lake chub) (Data to be made available in 168 DRYAD). Below we describe the general procedures and note when these differ among the four 169 species. Fin tissue samples (adipose fin for lake trout and round whitefish, pectoral or caudal for 170 longnose sucker and lake chub) were digested with Proteinase K (Bio Basic Inc., Markham,
171
Ontario, Canada) at 55°C for approximately 8 hours. DNA was then extracted from the resulting 172 steps in Markov chain and 100,000 dememorization steps. Results were then subject to False following the procedure by Rousset (1997) . Principal coordinates analyses were conducted using 
208
For all species STRUCTURE runs were replicated10 times at each level and K with each 209 replicate run for 1,500,000 iterations with an initial burn-in of 500,000. Results of the separate 210 replications for the most likely K were then combined into a single population output using the 
Identification of Migrant Individuals, Effective Population Size and Gene Flow Estimation
217
Potential migrants were identified with GeneClass2 (Piry et al. 2004 initial burn in of 5,000,000, mixing parameters varied by species so as to achieve acceptance 237 rates between 0.2 and 0.6.
238
Historical Colonization Assessment
239
We used DIYABC v2.0 (Cornuet et al. 2014) to assess the likelihood of colonization from the 240 west-southwest vs. colonization from the east-southeast for lake trout and round whitefish as 241 well as longnose sucker, the colonization route for which was originally described by Salisbury 242 et al. (2016) . As no lake chub samples were available for Cabot Lake, a key location for the 243 testing of colonization from the west vs. east, no analysis of potential colonization route using 244 DIYABC was performed for this species.
245
Our first scenario depicted colonization from the west-southwest via the paleolake Naskaupi been Cabot Lake (Fig 5b) . Thus, the major difference between the two scenarios is whether 253 colonization took place from the west-southwest (scenario 1) or the east-southeast (scenario 2).
254
The lakes were immediately adjacent to Lake Nauskapi between 8400 and 7000 years BP maximum number of generations that elapsed since colonization set at 1000 for lake trout except 262 for t5 and t7 (both time points involving Cabot Lake, which likely was in existence beforehand),
263
which were set at 3000 for longnose sucker and 4000 for round whitefish.
264
In total, 6 000 000 simulations were run for each species. A Generalized Stepwise Mutation
265
Model was assumed and the prior for the mean mutation rate across loci was a uniform 266 distribution between 1 x 10 -4 and 1 x 10 -3 , while individual locus mutation rates were allowed to 267 range between 1 x 10 -5 and 1 x 10 -2 . The default value of the parameter P for the geometric 268 distribution was used. e s were allowed to be variable among lakes, to range uniformly between 269 10 and 10 000, and were assumed to be constant through time. The one-sample summary 270 statistics employed for generation of simulated datasets included: mean number of alleles, and 271 mean size variance. Two-sample summary statistics included mean genic diversity,
272
Classification Index and Shared Allele Distance.
273
A Principal Components Analysis was used to pre-evaluate the similarity between scenario-274 generated datasets and the observed dataset. The posterior probabilities of both scenarios were 275 assessed with the logistic regression method. Linear regression was used to determine the logit-
276
transformed posterior parameters' distributions, using 1% of the closest simulated datasets. Bias and precision were estimated for each scenario using 500 pseudo-observed test datasets 278 simulated using the original parameters from the 1% subset of the closest simulated datasets.
279
Type I and type II error rates were generated for each scenario using confidence estimates 280 derived from 500 pseudo-observed test datasets simulated using the original parameters. Model 
RESULTS
286
Life history: Generation time
287
For lake trout, age at 50% maturity (α) and generation time (T) were estimated as α ≈15 years collected from all 9 lakes, while no longnose sucker, round whitefish or lake chub were 315 successfully collected from lakes Genetics B and Hawk and no lake chub were collected from
316
Cabot Lake either). All four species required at least a two-level hierarchical STRUCTURE 317 analysis with lake trout and lake chub also requiring a third level ( Fig. 2) . At the highest 318 hierarchical level lake trout clustered into two groups, a northern group comprising lake trout 319 populations in Lake 1, Genetics H, Slushy, Strange, and Esker-WP152, and a southern group 320 comprising Cabot Lake, T-Bone Lake, Genetics B and Hawk (Fig 2 A- 
analysis, where the northern group was examined separately, revealed individual lake-level Esker and WP152, which could not be distinguished from each other (Fig 2B-iii) . Like lake trout,
330
longnose suckers from these two lakes were thus also considered as belonging to a single 331 population in all subsequent analyses.
332
As was the case for longnose sucker above, round whitefish populations could also largely be small size of the ESK and WP152 samples (see Fig 2C) . The percentage of the total variation 357 explained by differences among groups is slightly lower than that when K=7 (7.31% vs. 7.45%, 358 Table 2 ). 
Effective Population Size
368
Effective population sizes were estimated with and without individuals identified as potential 369 migrants for all four species (Table 1) . For lake trout, only 6 potential migrants were identified 370 over 9 lakes with no individual population exhibiting >2 potential migrants. Removal of these 371 individuals caused no significant change in ̂e (Table 1 , lake trout). Three lake trout populations 372 exhibited ̂e < 100 and all three were in the southern group of populations (T-Bone, Genetics B,
373
Hawk). Three more populations exhibited 100<̂e≤200 (Genetics H, Slushy and Strange). The
374
estimates of effective population size for lake trout were relatively high in Cabot lake 375 (400<̂e≤600) and in particular for those in Lake 1 (̂e≈10 000). For lake trout, median ̂e (LT, 9 376 pops) = 143 over the 9 populations sampled.
377
For longnose suckers, 21 potential migrants were identified across all 7 lakes with the population (Table 1) . In contrast to lake trout, there was no longnose sucker population 383 with an ̂e < 100 and only one with ̂e < 200 (Genetics H ̂e ≈ 162-168, Table 1 ). For 3 of the 7 384 sampled longnose sucker populations, ̂e >1000. The median ̂e for longnose suckers was 385 higher than that for lake trout (median ̂e (LNS, 7 pops) = 689 > median ̂e (LT, 7 pops) = 204; estimated 386 over the 7 common lakes).
387
For round whitefish only 6 individuals overall were identified as potential migrants and no 388 individual population had > 2 potential migrants removed. As for the previous two species, removal of potential migrants had negligible to no effect on ̂e ( excluded.
396
For lake chub we identified 11 potential migrants across the 6 lakes where this species was 397 collected from, with the maximum number of potential migrants (N=3) collected in Esker-
398
WP152 where the sample size was largest (N=304) ( Table 1) . As with the previous species, the 399 removal of potential migrants had little to no effect on ̂e . No lake chub population exhibited ̂e 400 <100 and the smallest ̂e ( . . ,̂e ≈ 272-280) was detected in Slushy lake; otherwise 445 ≤ ̂e ≤ 401 1040 (Table 1 ) and the median ̂e (LCHB, 5 pops) = 471 among the 5 lakes where it could be 402 estimated.
403
Overall, the median effective size among populations was lowest for lake trout (median ̂e (LT 9
404
and 7 pops) = 143 -204) followed by those for round whitefish (median ̂e (RWF 4 pops) = 370) and were not correlated in any of the four species (data not shown). Table 3A ). This is inconsistent with the fact that the lakes are located on opposite sides of the
412
Kogaluk fjord. We therefore conclude there is no evidence that lake trout migrate between lakes (Table 3B) . Gene flow between all other longnose sucker populations was non-significant 417 (Table 3B) . Round whitefish exhibited downstream gene flow m > 0 from Strange Lake to Lake pattern similar at least partially, to that observed for longnose sucker (Table 3D and Fig. 4) .
421
Thus, all instances in which gene flow was distinctly larger than zero involved Lake Esker-
422
WP152 mostly as a source of gene flow. first colonized Cabot Lake from which fish expanded into the remainder of the drainage.
432
DISCUSSION
456
We have shown that historical processes are important drivers of the observed genetic structure 457 in extant fish populations inhabiting a spatially fragmented system that has been undisturbed so 458 far. This is true for all three species in our study where this issue was examined regardless of the history, and its effects can still be observed in the genetic structuring of all four species.
499
Gene flow among populations was largely insignificant for lake trout and round whitefish. For 500 longnose sucker though, gene flow was m > 0 out of the centrally located confluence Lake
501
Esker-WP152, upstream to Slushy, Strange and Genetics H and downstream to Cabot Lake.
502
Similarly for lake chub, gene flow from Esker-WP152 was significant upstream to Slushy and 
508
Overall however, contemporary gene flow appears to play a relatively minor role in the 509 distribution of genetic diversity for at least two of the species. One possibility is that colonization 510 of downstream lakes was almost instantaneous and this was followed by little migration. For 511 these two species therefore, lower diversity in downstream lakes may be due to a strong initial 512 bottleneck and subsequent genetic drift affecting all lakes. reasonably be assumed that diversity and structure have not changed over this period.
518
Estimates of effective size for longnose sucker were obtained by first estimating the effective 519 number of breeders (Nb) using single cohorts or pools of individuals of 2-3 cohorts when sample 520 sizes for individual cohorts were too small. These were then extrapolated to ̂e using the 521 species for which age information was available for at least some genotyped individuals, lake exhibited the highest diversity in Lake 1 while longnose sucker exhibited the greatest effective 533 population size in T-Bone Lake. Lake chub exhibited the largest ̂e s in Esk-WP152 and T-Bone.
534
Round whitefish, however, differed from the previous three species with its highest ̂e s observed 535 in populations inhabiting Lakes Slushy and Genetics H. Thus, though the four species differed in 536 the lake in which they exhibited the largest effective size, these were often found in headwater 537 lakes.
538
Examination of the potential colonization scenarios requires knowledge of the number of 539 generations that could have lapsed since deglaciation and hence knowledge of generation time.
540
We estimated age at first maturity and generation time for lake trout as α = 15 and T = 24 years, 541 respectively. Our estimated generation time T therefore is longer than the value (T=15) used by connectivity for the understanding of diversity in spatially complex metapopulations.
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841
The Kogaluk River drains into the Atlantic Ocean via Voisey Bay. Waterfalls (WF1 to WF5) are species and lake are available in Table 1 . 1 ). Lake trout were successfully collected from all 9 lakes but no longnose sucker or 876 round whitefish were found in the two lakes south of the Kogaluk river (Genetics B and Hawk).
877
Potential colonization scenarios thus involved 9 lakes for lake trout but only 7 lakes for both longnose 
